**Jobs Services**

**Western Slope**

CallWORKS/Employee Services... 642-7300
Central States Regional Occupation Program (RO) ... 621-0123
Connections Workforce Development... 642-8590
Connections One Stop... 642-8450

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

CallWORKS... 573-1200
Connections Workforce Development... 573-4330
Lake Tahoe Unified RO Program... 541-4111

**Law Enforcement**

**Western Slope**

Child Protective Services... 642-7100
El Dorado County Jail... 621-6000
El Dorado County Probation Department... 621-3625
Juvacenter... 621-5585
Placerville Police Department... 624-5210
Sheriff - Non-Emergency... 621-6680
Superior Court... 621-5867

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

Child Protective Services... 573-3201
El Dorado County Probation Department... 573-3883
Sheriff - Non-Emergency... 573-3000
South Lake Tahoe Jail... 573-3011
Superior Court... 573-3044

**Legal Services**

CASA El Dorado... 622-9882
Child Support Services... 866-901-3212
District Attorney – Criminal Division... 622-9930
District Attorney – Family Support Services... 622-9882
El Dorado County Recorder-Clerk Office... 621-5490
El Dorado County Probation Department... 621-3625
Law Library... 626-1932
Regional Legal Services of Northern California... 1-800-460-4017
Mediator... 621-0726
Public Defender... 621-6440
Repot Fraud (Hotline)... 622-9882
Senior Legal Center... 621-6154
The Center... 626-1450
Victim/Witness Assistance... 642-4760

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

CASA El Dorado... 573-3072
Child Support Services... 866-901-3212
District Attorney – Criminal Division... 573-3110
El Dorado County Recorder-Clerk Office... 573-3409

**Western Slope**

American Nurses and Midwives Program... 1-800-433-2611
Bipolar Insight... 642-0859
Wellness Center (GeorgiaCTW) ... 333-2548
Matthew Medical Breastfeeding Support... 626-2835
Child Protective Services... 642-7100
Child Safety Seat... 621-6100
Choices for Children... 676-7070

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

Child Protective Services... 573-3201
El Dorado County Probation Department... 573-3883
Sheriff - Non-Emergency... 573-3000
South Lake Tahoe Jail... 573-3011
Superior Court... 573-3044

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

Child Protective Services... 642-7100
El Dorado County Probation Department... 621-3625
El Dorado County Jail... 621-6000
El Dorado County Probation Department... 621-3625
Juvacenter... 621-5585
Placerville Police Department... 624-5210
Sheriff - Non-Emergency... 621-6680
Superior Court... 621-5867

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

Child Protective Services... 573-3201
El Dorado County Probation Department... 573-3883
Sheriff - Non-Emergency... 573-3000
South Lake Tahoe Jail... 573-3011
Superior Court... 573-3044

**Western Slope**

AmeriCorps Sacramento... 916-334-2970
Boy Scouts of America... 1-775-787-1111
Girl Scouts – Sierra Nevada Council... 1-800-220-4566
Lake Tahoe Senior Center... 542-6094
Lake Tahoe South Parks and Recreation... 542-6065

**Western Slope**

AmeriCorps Sacramento... 916-334-2970
Alcoholics Anonymous... 622-3500
Alcohol & Drug Prevention Division... 621-6130
Alcohol Use Prevention Program... 621-6130
California Smokers Help Line... 1-800-7NIOBUTS
EDC LifeSkills Inc... 621-8193
El Dorado County Health Center... 621-7700
El Dorado County Public Health Nurse... 621-8185
California’s Call 1-800-631-0072
Indian Education Program... 621-3097
New Morning Youth & Family Services... 622-5551
University of California – Cooperative Extension... 621-5550

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

Children for Children... 541-5848
El Dorado County Child Program Developments... 541-5848
Lake Tahoe Community College... 461-4060
Live Well, Live Free... 544-2117
Tahoe Youth & Family Services... 541-2445
Public Health Nurse/Family/Youth Services... 573-3185
South Lake Tahoe Child Protective Services... 673-2301
South Lake Tahoe Family Resource Center... 573-0240

**Recreation**

**Western Slope**

Boy Scouts of America... 1-800-433-2611
Boy’s and Girl’s Club of El Dorado County... 295-8019
Cameron Park Community Services District... 677-2231
El Dorado County Parks and Recreation... 542-5360
El Dorado Hills Community Services District... 916-933-4624
Georgetown Divinity Recreation... 823-9990 and 333-4000
Girl Scouts – Heart of California... 916-452-9181
Marshall Gold Discovery Center – Columbia... 542-7470
Placerville Parks and Recreation... 642-5242
South Lake Tahoe Basin... 612-5502

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

Boy’s and Girl’s Club of Lake Tahoe... 542-0383
Boy Scouts of America... 1-775-787-1111
Girl Scouts – Sierra Nevada Council... 1-800-220-4566
Lake Tahoe Senior Center... 542-6094
Lake Tahoe South Parks and Recreation... 542-6065

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

Alcoholics Anonymous... 541-2143
El Dorado County Health Department... 573-3155
El Dorado County Mental Health Department... 573-2251
Narcotics Anonymous... 541-4100
Tahoe Turning Point... 541-4594
Tahoe Youth & Family Services... 541-2445

**Transportation**

El Dorado Transit... 626-5383
Greyhound Bus Lines... 1-800-231-2222
Lightning Taxi Service... 626-5000

**South Lake Tahoe Basin**

Blegio... 541-7149
Good Samaritan Safe Ride... 541-7300
Sunshine Taxi & Yellow Cab... 544-5555

**Emergency Services**

American Red Cross... 885-9392
California Highway Patrol... 622-1110
California Poison Control System... 1-800-876-4766
Child Protective Services... 642-7110
El Dorado County Animal Control... 621-5795
El Dorado County Fire Protection District... 644-9650
Housing Emergency Lodging Program (HELP)... 306-2352
Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP)... 621-6150
Martha’s Medical... 622-1481
Placerville Police Department – Dispatch... 642-5280
Poison Control/UCD Medical Center... 1-800-476-7466
Sheriff’s Department – Dispatch... 916... 626-4911

American Red Cross... 885-9392
Baton Memorial Hospital... 541-3420
California Highway Patrol... 577-1001
El Dorado County Animal Control... 573-7925
Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP)... 573-3490
South Lake Tahoe Fire Department... 621-5900
South Lake Tahoe Police Department... 621-5610
Road Services – Nevada... 1-800-427-ROAD
Road Conditions – Nevada... 1-877-687-6237
Sheriff’s Department – Dispatch... 916... 573-3000

The Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) is a federally funded program to assist income eligible households offset their energy bills or costs of their heating. Households may receive credit towards their electricity, propane, wood, natural gas, pellets or kerosene energy costs. HEAP is a program of the El Dorado County Health and Human Services Agency. 
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